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HUM WOULD CELEBRATE School,
Office and 
Church

FurnjtureManufacturer.
STERLING B. LORDLY,

jfifate manager of the Lordly Furniture 
Jjr Manufacturlng,Company, Ltd.)

$ Factory and Office,

62 Brittain Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.
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k ,> A. -- Halifax, Mag 15—'(Special)—Sir Charles 
Parsons, Lieut.-Govemor Jones, Lieut.- 
Colonel Humphrey and Mayor Croaby met 
at government house todaS to consider 
the matter of joint coronation celebra
tion. The matter was talked over at some 
length. It is possible that the celebration 
may extend over two days, June 26th 
and Zfibh. The idea would be to attend 
sendees in the churches on tillc morning 
of the first day, after which there would 
ibe a ))larade of the -imperial and local 
forces and a review and in. the evening 

'a grand concert at the public gardens. 
The matter of the second day has not 
been decided upon but if it is a pro

of public sports and pastimes will

3fkLr- - "5/

IIPOaiHi TO AGENTS.o <<& Key Ad
Memorial Volume, “Lire and Teachings ot 
Rev. T. DeWibt Talmago," is now ready, and 
we are prepared to ship orders for any 
quantity at short notice. This book will be 
found a choice work. Besides a graphic re
cord of Dr. Talmage's life, it contains not 
only the best thoughts of this great pulpit 
orator, but the gems of his writings and 
discourses. A large handsome volume of 
over 600 pages, nearly 200 illustrations. Price 
only $1.50, In cloth marbled edges. Active 
agents wanted everywhere. Best terms guar- 

Agent'e outfit and full particulars 
mailed for 10 cents, to cover cost of postage 
and wrapping. Aot quickly If you want to 
make money. Address R. A. H. Morrow, 
Publisher, 69 Garden street, St, John (N. B.)
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sealed, to menVade Mecum

eItEsTbtF'EES;
a fixed fact, and It will remain so. It Is aa stand
ard as Ataeridan Gold. *>

The Peabody Medical Institute has many 
* imitators, but no squals.—-Boston Herald,

:ss, promptly follow the use of 
careful attention—but they do not 

^rely vegetable medicine like

eft/and pheerfu, 
drem always nei 

ailments is a

The bloom of health—bright e;
Mothers knowj^hat lltle 

cure 1th'

;sy
Baby’s Own Tablets, 
need strong drugs. What is needed

anteed.

J N TAffiLETSBABY’ HORSE SALE. WA’NTTEiD—By a young tnan of good abil
ity to correspond with « young lady with 
view to matrimony. J-All correspondence 
strictly confidential. Apdrees, C. 6., care of 
The Telegraph Officer 4-9-21-w.

This medicine is the best in the world for all stomachFand bowel troubles, simple fevers, and 
teething troubles, and it is guaranteed to contain no opiate m harmful drug.

Mrs. Jas. Found, Valentin, Out., says Before I got Baby’s Own TableJfy baby was very pale and delicate, and so peevish 

without the Tablets in the house if Ihey cost a dollar a box, and I warmly recÆmend them to all mothers.

Children take these Tablets as readily as candy,-and, crusted to a powder, you can give them to a new born 
babe. Sold by all druggists or'sent post paid at 25 cents a box by addressing

gramme 
likely be arranged.

The captain of the steamer Dorotea, 
■which discharged salt here and went to 
Hopewell Cape (N. B.) to load lumber 
for Bristol, discharged three of his crew 
here and has had a lot of trouble re
placing them. He came here last week 
and engaged three men and left for Now 
Brunswick Saturday, but he returned to 
■the city again yesterday and reported 
that the three men left the train at or 
hear Donlhester. He signed three more 
but one of them could not be found, last 
night. The captain is paying $40 for the 
lain across.

The striking builders’ laborers received 
this' morning a communication from the 
Master Builders’ Association offering them 
14 and 15 cents per hour. The laborers 
met and considered the offer but decided 
it was too low. They offered to go to. 
work for $1.50 per day of nine hours or 
to submit their original demand, 20 cents 
per hour, to arbitration and abide by the 
result.

The Horses lately purchased by 
the New Brunswick government, 
seven in number, will be sold at 
Exhibition Grounds. Fredericton,

I or third dosa teacher 
. 8, ParisJi of McAdam. 
ft to A. H. Mitchell, 
nceboro, Me.

WANTED—A set 
for school district 
Apply, stating ea 
secretary, Box 47, 4-6-w

( Ipable girl ito go to Rothe- 
her. Mrs. T. H. Soramcr- 
;ow, St. John, N. B. 

5-3-tf-w ____________ _

WANTED—A 
say for the sui 
ville, 43 Elliottioni

FRIDAY, 23rd NAY, 1902.
Sale to commence at 2 p. m.

TERMS:

Reliable Men i»
rv locality thror •> 
Canada to intro 

, fjking up show cards on t 
roads and all conspi 

alaf1distributing small adver 
(■mmission or salary $60.0 

aneexpenses, not to exceed $2.; 
jStJrty employment to good, 1 

reliabl4r#n. No experience needful.
for fnlilerticulare, THE EMPIRE 
CINE C™, London, Ont.

ANTED „teve

T3he Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
Brockville, Ont.

$°' on
fendu- al<& efô.>2 Three, six, nine and twelve months, with 

approved security, or five per cent, discount 
for cash. .

Favorable terms of payment to Agricul
tural Societies, on giving approved security.

CONDITIONS OF SALE:

Bond to be given that Horses shall be 
kept In the Province for breeding purposes 
for at least flve years. After that term only 
to be sold to go out of Province by consent 
of the Govern or-tn-Couneil.

Not more than $10.00 may be charged as 
service fee for the Clydesdales, and not more 
than $15.00 as service fee for other breeds.

HORSES TO BE SOLD COMPRISE:

or Schenectady. N. Y. p
matte, 
mon

be able to present a fairly clean sheet, so 
that the several boards of assessors will have 
little or no arrears to carry forward this 
year, thus starting the collectors out with 

entirely new assessment for the current

to the registry office, was ordered paid.
Conn. Christie moved thalt debentures 

to the amount of $14,000 be issued to pay 
for jail improvements and $7,000 for the 

'purchase of the isolation hospital. Botn 
carried.

Conn. Maxwell moved that the warden 
and Coun. Christie be appointed to have 
the debentures printed.

On motion of Coun. Baxter the warden 
and the chairman of the standing com
mittee were appointed.

ffm. Amos and Richard Rawlings ask
ed 'to' be appointed Bay Shore police.
Coun. Armstrong moved that Michael 
Kane be appointed.

The choice was made by ballot.' The 
vote stood: Amos 10, Rawlings 15. Ixane 
14. Rawlings and Kane were chosen.

The auditors’ report was referred to the 
finance committee to arrange publication.

Councillor Millidge reported on the 
claim of Mr. Peacock for damages 
count of the location of the Isolation Hos
pital near his property- The report was 
to the effect that Mr. Peacock has noKvIa 
claim. The communication was filed. I ’

Joseph A- itagilton was appointed au- fOT , 
ditor. '

Richard Goughian, was appointed mar
shal and keeper of ithe dead house.

Councillor Mosher moved that all the 
qualified lumber surveyors be appointed 
upon having necessary qualifications-

Parish officers were then appointed as

day.COUNTY COUNCIL LONG IN SESSION,
year.

The council I think wHl see the necessity 
of insisting that collectors be more prompt 
and energetic in the discharge of their 
duties in the future than they have been in 
•the past and to urge that the assessment 
be collected within the year, as in many 

where rates and taxes are allowed to

FOR SALE.
FARM FOR SADE—The Fitzpatrick Farm, 

Golden Grove Road, consisting of 260 acres, 
a house and two barns, 76 acres under cul
tivation, the balance in pasture and wood
land. This farm will be sold cheap. Apply 
to Edmund S. Rttchie, Walker's Building 
Canterbury street, 8t. John, N. B.

5-14-lm-w__________________
—FOR-5ALE—ifxTacree of Intervale situa
ted in the parish of Wickham, Queens Co., 
in Little Musquash Island. Good large barn ; 
also Guernsey bull “Am. Register, from 
pure imported stock, and several Grade 
Guernsey Heifers one and two years old. 
For further particulars address Henry D. 
Mott, King street-oast, St- John, N. B.

4-19-tf-w.

Councillor McMulkin the New Warden-Asylum Inmates 
Doing Roadwork Calls tor Discussion—Collection of Arrears 
of Taxes-Appointment of Parish Officers—The Various 
Reports,

Adopted.

accumulate they become burdensome to the 
ratepayer and an injustice to those who pay 
promptly year by year. This is one of tho 
difficult matters I have to deal with at the 
present time. I must, however, ask tho 
council not to expect too much as the most 
difficult part of the work has yet to be ac
complished.

Joseph A. Magilton, auditor, reported 
finding the treasurer’s books correct. 
During the year balance of school loan 
debentures, $4,000, were paid. The ac
counts show a debit of $2,975.29.

To provide for improvements on jail 
and purchase of isolation hospital special 
loans were effected with the Bank of 
New Brunswick for $22,000 to be paid by 
issue of bonds. The report confined :—

The tax collections to May 1 show :
Default 
Dec. 31,

THE SACKING COUGH. Thoroughbred Hunter, “Dracula.” weight 
1,310 pounds; seven years old.

Hackney, “Stampede," No. $41; weight 1,24j 
f; flve years old. - 
ch Coach, “Lavoter,” No. 1,844; l,24o 

^_„ds; eight years old.
TKFrench Coach, “Galloway," No. 1,947; 1,260 
bounds; six years 

Clydesdale, “Chancellor," 1,900 pounds; six

^Clydesdale, “Copyright,” No. 10,724 ; 1,800 

pounds: four years old.
Clydesdale, “Baron Frederick,” No. 10,681; 

1,650 pounds; fbur years old.
All the Clydesdales were bred and imported 

from Scotland. French Coach and Hackney 
were bred in and Imported from United

The Thoroughbred was selected In England 
by Lieut. Colonel Dent, and Imported from 
there.
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Special for county revisers’ fees and other 
contingent expenses of making up register 
of voters:
Parish of St. Martins 
Parish of Simonds ..
Parish of Musnuash 
Parish of Lancaster .
Revisers ............................
Police....................
Fire district No. 1 .........................
Interest and sinking fund, 

fire loan debentures

The county council had a long session 
Tuesday afternoon, 2.30 until after 7 
o’docik. Modt of the time was spent in 
/bickering among the members. Council* / 
lore Christie, Lowell and Lee were, how
ever, the chief offenders.

Oounty councillors present were:—
Lancaster—(Lowell, Long, Armstrong.
Simonds—Lee, Horgan, MbLeod.
St. Martins—Ruddick, Mosher, Cochran.
Mustjuash—-Dean, Thompson.
All the members of tihe board from the 

city were present except Coun. Macrae.
The oounicdillorg were declared elected, 

after which the council proceeded bo elect 
warden. Oeun. John MteMnlkin was 

nominated by Ooun. Seaton; Coun. James 
(Lowell, of Lancaster, by Ooun. Long. The 
vote stood: MoMulton, 13; Lowell, 11.

Warden White then delivered his vale
dictory. He thanked the councillors for 
support given him during his term. The 
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$2,345 73 
4,4+1 47 

158 57 
1,907 02 
4,417 52

L. P. FARRIS, 
Com’r. for Agriculture. 

Fredericton, N. B., 8th May, 1902. 
5-13-e o d-d—w.

tfanTotal a^eesment ...................................... $57,015 00
The committee recommended payment 

of the following aicoounts, such payment to 
be made out of the contingent fund, ex
cept as otherwiise directed:—

George A. Kfcodell, $104; J. & A. McMil
lan, $64.07; Richard Coughlan, $15; Coroner 
D. E. Berryman, $47.60; Wm. Brophy, $5.50; 
Coroner James Robinson, $17.50; county trea
surer, $3.62; Coroner W F Roberts, $64; Wm. 
Donohue, teamster, $4.89; J. S. Gibbon & 
Co., coal, $40.13; W. H. Thorne, $1.25; W. 
H. Hayward, $120; Provincial Lunatic Asy
lum, $153.39; Hurd Peters, C. E., $30; "W. A. 
Smith, meals to prisoners, Fairville, $1; Cor- 

H. E. Gilmour, $22.10; J. R. Cameron,
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On and after THURSDAY, May 8th, 1902 
trains will run daily (Sunday excepted), a< 
follows:—

$2-1,632 22 $13,273 91
the default of $11,- ExperienceShowing a reduction in

V Not* being able to get surveyor’s returns 
for a district in the parish of Lancaster No.
1 for a portion of statute labor returned by 
the collector as done, I find that the of
ficials and employes of the Provincial Luna
tic Asylum have for years placed a number 
of the pauper patients on the highway, re
moving snow, etc., and having their individ
ual taxes for highways credited as though 
the labor was performed by themselves. 
Through the collector and personally to my
self they refused to pay (with the exception 
of tthe medical superintendent who has prom
ised to pay) and I am therefore compelled to 
bring the ' matter before you.

Coun. Christie moved that it be received 
and filed. He thought officials cf the 
asylum sliould not be allowed to take the 
lunaities of the country, put them to work 
on the roadte and then desire to be re
lieved from a portion of their taxes. It 

disgraceful situation and proceedings 
should be taken against them at once. 
He hoped it would be left in the hands 
of the finance and accounts committee 
where lie assured the council the taxes 
would be paid if there was law enough 
ltd make them pa/.

Ooun. LoCveîï said an agreement had 
been made between the highway board of 
Lancaster and some of- the asylum keepers 

allowed to

follows:
Lancaster.

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

Suburban for Hampton.............................
Express for Halifax and Campbellton.... 7.0* 
Suburban train for Hampton 
Express for Point du Chene, Halifax and

Pictou............................. .. .
Express for Sussex .....
Express for Quebec and Montreal
Suburban for Hampton .....................
Express for Halifax and Sydney ............22.?

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

In selecting and rejecting has given us, 
we believe, the best course of Business 
Training obtainable in Canada, 
events it produces good results, as the 
public well know.

Oqr Shorthand is Just as good.
Catalogues for the asking.

Assessors—W. T. Cunningham, John Kane, 
John Donaldson. , „ __ .

Re visors—James Lowell and R. H. Arm
strong. „ „ _

Parish clerk No. 1—A. D. Gault; .No. 2, 
James Galbraith. .. „

Collectors—No. 1, Amador Anderson; No. 2, 
H. Galbraith. . , „ „ „

Fire wardens—W. A. Sipith, George Ross, 
James Mills.

5.»
Nine C»rs OfFTrtck in Vaine.

> Gardiner, Me., May 15.—Nine cars of 
the eastibound freight due here at 2.30 
this afternoon were thrown from the rails 
near
(blocked and all trains delayed till even
ing. No one was injured.

At all
U.4.year

general agitation in favor of better ac
commodation for prisoners in the jail in- 
ouced the municipality to increase that 
acooonmodation, not because they felt the 
lot of the criminal was unduly hard, but 
ito provide a system whereby young of
fenders would not be forced to mingle 
(with hardened criminals. The work is 

nearing completion. Wlhen com
pleted the county will have in the new 
jail annex an institution which will favor
ably compare with any.

He referred to the visit of the Duke 
and Duchess of York and the municipal- 
ity’s part in their reception. In every 
-way the county contributed its quota.

The conxmunity, through the board of 
health, took active measures to combat 
ithe smallpox, and the county council sup
ported the board in every way posable. 
He paid a tribute to the board of health 
for its successful handling of the epi
demic. While the expense Was large, he 

the campaign was conducted at

oï’b’æe; James MoDade, $0.50; county secre

tary, sundries, $25.40; Dr. J. E. Steeves, $4; 
Manford Scholas, $20.35; T. W. Mosher, St. 
Martins, $20; A. F. Johnston, Simonds, $20; 
A. D. Gault, Lancaster No. 1, $20; James 
Gilbralth, Lancaster No 2, $10; Geo. A. An
derson, Musquash, $20—($90)—parish clerks' 
allowance. .

The committee recommended that the 
dhamberlain of the city of St. John de
posit the rates and taxes collected by him 
for title municipality every mkmitih; and 
that the commissioners of the alms house 
and work house be notified that they must 
not, under any circumstances, overdraw 
their aocount in the future, but should 
occasion arise whereby a larger amount 
of money may be required for immediate 

and benefit of the institution, tllie 
commissioners Shall notify the warden and 
chairman of finance and accounts, who 

hereby authorized to make any special 
loans for such purpose they may deem de
sirable ar)‘l necessary.

They recommend that the collectors of 
rates in the pariah es be required to enter 
into a bond with two sureties, as follows: 
St. Martinis, $5,000; Simonds, $5,000; 
Lancaster, $7,000; Musquash, $2,000; or in 

satisfactory arrangements can be 
made with a guarantee company to issue 

guarantee bond for each, the warden 
and chairman of the committee on finance 
and accounts be authorized and empower
ed to obtain such guarantee bonds, the 
premiums to be paid by the parishes.

They recommended that the secretary 
be authorized to .procure a copy of a com
mercial record, to be kept on file in his 
office for the use of the boards of assess
ors; that the secretary be authorized to 
effect $8,000 insurance on the annex to 
the jail; that the committee be author
ized to call for tenders for county print
ing, with power to act.

The report was adopted with slight 
amendments. The section relating to the 
bonding of collectors was amended so 
that satisfactory bonds to be entered into 
without stipulating that the bond should 
be made to the king.* The amount of in

to be placed on the jail annex

12.1:
South Gardiner. The track was .............. 16.3

.17.»8. Kerr 
& Son
Oddfellows’* Hall.

WOntCd ! Good hustling 

Agents in every unrepresented 

district to sell The Daily 
Here is a 

chance for wide awake boys 

to make some money.

.17.4St. Martins.
Assessors—William Smith, Cudlip Miller, 

and Peter McBride.
Collector—-William J. Morrow.
Parish Clerk—Thos. W. Mosher 
Revieors—F. M. Cochran and J. P. Mosher.

Nervous and Sleepless.
6.0is plenty 

I which )àI 
!whichjF>

IJM Express from Halifax and Sydney
Suburban from Hampton ...................
Express from Montreal ao4 Quebec ....12.4 
Suburban train from Hampton 
Express from Halifax and Pictou 
Express from Halifax ...........
Suburban from Hampton ................. .
Express from Moncton (Saturday only)..23.L

All trains run by Eastern Standard Tim< 
24-00 o'clock Is midnight.
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Musquash.
Assessors—Geo. L. -Hargrave, James M. 

Wenn. David Mawhinney.
Collector—H. N. Spinney.
Parish clerk—George A- Anderson.
David Hargrave was appointed ; 

of the highway board.

Simonds.

...18.Ert]
.16.0ieal-
.19.1roved 

riej^tnd red, 
e system, 

force Æl energy in- 
j#of the oondti- 
W and strength, 
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tution, nevS s 
all mure frcMi 
marvelous rBj 
for 50c. a bcH 
by A. Chipimm Smith & Co.

1 ' rebuildi 
its, beaJf

use Telegraph.rates—James Lee, Joromlah D. POTTINGER,Assessors or
Horgan and John J• Wallace. u

Rgvisors—RObfert McLeod and Darnel Hor- General Manager.
Moncton, N. B., October 1-6, 1901.

pc use, 
va tor is sold by Druggists 
or six boxes for $2.50. Sold

6 are
^Parish clerk—Alexander F. Johnston. 

Collector of taxes—James H. »9^es-
Highway commissioners—Maran

Robert J. Moore and
By-road commissioners—Robert J. Stewart,

Wm. Adams and Henry Shillington.

Highway assessments were levied on the 
parishes a*s follows:
St. Martins..
Simonds .. .
Lancaster....
Musquash.. ..

Loans were made to the highway hoards 
of the parishes, to be repaid when the 
assessments are collected. The loans are. 
Lancaster, $1,000; St. Martins, $100; bi- 
monds, $200-

Standing committees 
ed as follows:

Finance and accounts, Councillors Chi i*- 
tie, McMulkin, Hamm, Seaton, Baxter, 

!old rick, Robinson, Cochran, Long 
Lee and Dean

GEO. CAIRVI'L, C. T. A.

Dolan, City Ticket Office t
7 King Street, St John, N. B.

whereby the keepers were 
clean the Sandy Point road which process 
effected a saving to the parish of $400. 
He thought the finance and accounts com
mittee could ncit interfere.

Coun. Christie said when the asylum 
working out their taxes the

was sure
the minimum of expense. Referring to 
the county finances, he stated that on 
May 1st, 1901, the funded debt of the 
county was $60,500. Expenses in connec
tion with jail improvements amount al
ready to $9,350, and more will be re
quired. Legislative authority has been 
Obtained to fund this expenditure. The 
smallpox epidemic made a big inroad. The 
epidemic hospital cost $7,000 and the cur
rent expenses consumed $18,000 more. Of 
this amount the province will pay half 
and the balance will be assessed for. 
Throv^h the actidn of the last meeting 
of the council, when it Was decided to 
make an effort to collect arrears of taxes 
in the oounty, $11,349.31 of old 
collected with an average arrearage of 
six years. Througjh this addition to the 
funds, the county had been able to liqui
date many debits without negotiating a 
flloan. It had been a pleasure for him to 
preside over the 
council, and he had discharged his duties 
to the beet of his ability. He felt sure 
bis successor would officiate with dignity 
and consideration.

Coun. McMulkin then briefly addressed 
the council, thanking them for the honor 
conferred upon him. It was particularly 
so to him as it was unsought. The war- 
denfthip appeared to be a stepping stone 
to the mayoralty chair. He promised to 
administer tihe duties to like bedt of his

/to do better may beTo find fault is easy; 
difficult.—Plutarch. Henry V, Robertson, L. L Erite for particulars toRINGING Ilf mE Telegraph Pah. Co., BARRISTER-AT LAW,

102 Prince William Street
ST JtoHN. bj B.

............. $1,000case This is an unfailin|Hign of cataijp, and 
if not checked will ultimately sSult i 
deafness. The simplest remedy i 

a few ji

keepers were 
affairs of the asylum were not being prop
erly managed. Irregularities had occurred 
there and it could not be Otherwise when 
the officials were away doing roadwork.

Ooun. Armstrong thought the existing 
arrangements should not be interfered 
with. It had greatly improved the road 
and effected a saving.

Coun. Baxter thought if the lunatics 
could he used for roadwork the criminals 
in the jail could be used in the same

1,550
3,000a itai
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taxes were Wi in’swav.
Coun. Lewis said it was a disgrace that 

the matter should be as it is. If it was o 
fact, seine reform should be made.

Coun. Christie said the parish of Lan
caster had no right to utilize the labor of 
the pauper lunatics. If that was decided 
then the other parishes should have part 
of the work. He had understood that the 
lunatics had been working for their 
health on the tfarm-s of several residents 
of Lancaster. A higher power than the 
councillors of Jjancasiter had informed the 
county secretary and the county auditor 
tlra't if live lunatics were worked it would 
Ik» all right. These officials 
salaries should be made to understand 

their taxes.

r main
The Cushing Sulphite Fibre Co., 

Ltd., of St John, N. B„ are open 
,to contract with Lumbermen and 
others for a supply of

Spruce Pulp Wood J
for deliver next spring in larg/or 
small quantities. Apply to M

MR JAMES BEVERIDife,
St. John, N. B., ojio the 

Company at FairvilleSî. B.

County buildings—Councillors Maxwell, 
McMulkin, Hilyard, Lewis,Hamm, Thomp- 
son, Horgan, Mosher.

Bills for the legislature—touncillors 
Millidge, McMulkin, Macrae, Baxter, bea- 
ton, McLeod, Ruddick, Lowell, Dean.

Public and school lands—Councillors Me- 
Goldriclc, McMulkin, Lewis,Baxter Hamm, 
Dean, Long, -Mosher, Ruddick and Ooch-

Cleanse the fountain If you would purify 
tihe streams.—A. Bronson Alcott.

deliiberations of the
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surance
was placed at $5,(Ki0.

The report of tho committee on infbTic 
and .school ly-nds was adopted. It recom
mended the dtsjwrsal of all the unsold lots 
of the Quaco school land in St. Ma vims; 
that the secretary be authorized to sell
hack lots No. 22 and 20; that George that they must pay 
Brown made a verbal agreement on ( oun. iae said any man could appoint 
November 17th. 1900, to purchase batik a substitute to do road work and the 
lots No. IS and 20 for $50, $25 he paid work of that substitute would be accepted 
but has not paid the balance ; that unless in lieu of taxes. Nothing could be done 
the balance be paid within 10 days from about the past and he thought the coun- 
this the secretary be authorized to sell cil could take no action. It had hern 
the lots; the committee having sold back stated that these arrears of taxes would 
lot No. 28 to J. P. Mosher for $100, which be collecte! but if the officials referred to 
has been paid, they recommend that the hold receipts from the road commissioner 
secretary be authorized to execute a deed nothing can he done.

The countv secretary’s report respecting The auditor’s report 
the collection of rates and taxes in .the Coroner Huberts’ hill in connection 

received and ordered to be with the (hdton inquest was submitted.
It amounts 'to $82.90, made up as follows: 
Coroner's services, $8; juïy 
constable’s fee, $1: summoning jury, $1". 
jury attendance. .$!!;_ subpoenas, 
witness fees, $14; traveling fees, $2.50; 
clerk's service, $28.

There was some discussion as to the 
item for clerk's services some claiming 
the statute makes no provision for such 
a charge, l-’inally it was decided to pay 
the bill, the council's action not to be 
eonsidejed a precedent.

John H. WilsoaV Wi foi; $U.654 repairs I

easasaeasssasithe 55 Per 
| Cent..

he mvitice
loylie face 
flJnnel, and 

pun-ed lately, 
pold remedy 
miner

ria:
ran.

To act with the sheriff-in performance of 
hard labor sentences—Councillors Lewis, 

Tufts, White, Morgan, Mosher,

Bappear 
Ed houj 
rtion, m
PNeur^gia and Toot-h- 

jEing, safe and 
id external use.

le wi
high ; Ê9 a spl 

dm s, Indj 
Boumat-isa 
Powerful,

Com- Represcnta the Increase In the at
tendance at the FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE, for the fis
cal year ending February 28th over 
that of the previous year. Good 
work, splendid results, elegant and 

equipped school rooms, and 
living expenses are largely ac-

Macrae,
Lowell, McLeod and Thompson.

Fur relief of indigent rate payera—Coun
cillors Lowell, Millidge, Hilyard, Macrae, 
Hamm. Stackhouse, Baxter, Dean and 
Morgan.

Councillors Long and Armstrong were 
appointed commisisoner* of the ferry for 
the parish of Lancaster.

■Councillor Lowell -stated that -the i res- 
there wa.-» not satisr ic-

enetj
ability i-ilThe inimités of the previous meeting 

read and aippriJved. The committee ne.
well 
low
countable for this.
Send for free Catalogue. Address,

were
on finance and accounts reported.

They recommended that the following 
assessments upon the city and oounity, and 
in the same proportion upon tihe city of 
CSt. John and upon the parishes of St. 
Martins, Simonds, Lancaster and Mus
quash, and witfli tllie same allowance to 
assessors and collectors as last year: — 
For contingencies of the county... .$1-6,220 09
Ainas house and work house...............15,060 00
Common schools un'Jer census 1901.. DC,304 08 
Local board of health, salaries and

other contingent expenses................... 3,500 00
For interest on debentures issu

ed by the municipalises fol-

Alms house (second series)
Aims house (third series)
Hospital loan .......................
Isolation hospital loan, interest

and sinking fund ..........................
Jail Improvement loan, interest 

and sinking fund .........................

jBtiw food’s Phi
tmh Remedy, 
«bended by sa 
Ida. Only relit 

Jfioorerad. Six 
ipacknqayau mrtiMrtd to cart sil 
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S»,aMÆuWm°^âfcSrÆ

Wood’s Phosphodine Is sold in St. John 
by all responsible druggists.

The Great 
Sold and n

able lAdlcine

To accept good advice is but to inc] 
one’s own a;b41ity.-^H|6the. £ W.J. OSBORNE, - Principal,ta In Caora

Fredericton, N. B.
6#6s«»ese«i6sea69sa69sssi

ITUS M\FElfO SAY
that nearly «ry mqlier 
value of McLean's 
Syrup. Caution is advi 
stitutes for the original

cut ferry service 
tory.

Councillor Lowell throught up tho amount 
of taxes due the counity Iby the city,which 

alx)iit $45,000.He moved

laffws the 
attijKe Worm 
ijÆînvying sub- 
^nly genuine.

then adopted.was
ege NOTICE is hereby given that the 

meeting of the F. À. Jones Company, 
ited. will be held at Room 10, Wal 
building, Canterbury street, Saint John 
B., on Tuesday, the twenty-seventh ins 
eight o’clock p. m., for the purpose o. 
ganizing the said company, election of d 
tors, adoption of by-laws and for the t; 
fer of such other business as may Pr0 
come before said meeting.

Dated this tenth dav of May, A. D., 
FREDERICK A. JONES, 
CHARLES D. JONES. 
JOHN W. HORN BROOK, 
GEORGE E. SMITH, 
NORM ANA A. HORNB1

county was
eptered uixm the minutes. The report »vaa 

With the assistance of the collectors and 
auditor I have collected up to the first, day 
of 1-bis montih cH.L'IS.-.:!: this amount less 
jl',9 paid on account of expenses aiid $3.19.81 
commission paid to collectors has been de
posited in the Bank of New Brunswick, 
and duly credited to the respective accounts 
in the Treasurer’s office.

The work has been very arduous and in 
many instances very difficult, but. I Juive ex
ercised my best judgment and given the 
whole matter much careful consideration. I 
therefore hope that the course 1 have so far 
alopied will meet w ith yoifr ai-pmxal. At

ewsiessat wvvuus o$ mis mneii j uoj.9 u>

now amounts to 
that a committee l>e appointed do act with 
tlie county secretary in taking proceedings 
against Chamberlain Sandall tor the 
amount of taxes due to the county.

Councillor Cochran secomled the resolu
tion which was amended to provide that 
a committee from the county meet the 
treasury board and discuss the matter

The council adjourned sfti^rtly after « 
o'clvuk.

fees, $21;
imeaniug.—€Ms.Purpose is what gi ves'1 

11. Park hurst.$5.4i i;
NOTICE!

IRSE AIL, JFOR COÜG
.$ 500

My wife. Annie Hyde, has left my bed and 
board and refuses to live with me. I here
by notify the publie that I will not be re
sponsible for any debts eoutraetod by her.

WILLIAM HYDE, 
Shannon, ljueeni Co.. N. B.

_ , _ 6-14-31-W
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